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Ofwnini) fttnmrir. I one lady who pays attention to nothing curd is thenpir<_ 
I else. At the ends of the tables are two used te everjf IQ
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Local Iffews
* ingenious machines for inserting eyelets, allowed to lié

Piiojectki) C'liEHsK I'-VTOitv.__We I which perform their work with a rapidity 1 afterwards put
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 1. 1 learn that Messrs I toy lé and Ramage, of fhat is truly surprising. This is all that ! J'™***,^

K«ien Mills, intend putting up a Cheese , if to be seen m this room, and so we next Mr. Shortly K
Factory in that village this fall, so that1 descend to the rear of the''shop. Here we i:n process of l 

R.frT!fîTtll TVTrw^. I they may commence the manufacture of U!ll(l a workman engaged in " crimping, easily wor fu, 
UGnGrailVGWSi Whef-se ;.nrly m-xt spring, 'j'hey have sitting down and rubbing the hfath-r i-.wer, and atea

............. .................................... ....... .................... I*ten promised the su,.port of some of the 1,11 the crimp, and turning the screw and on the old fa
Mr. Stephen Richards has been at principal farmers in that section. sweat mg to smooth, the wrinkles out of tie- our lorelattt— —

, i ! , _ ,, . .. , i leather and bring it to the proper shape—' grandmothefi*-*<l!flE
lirnckv.il,■, feeling Ins way l„r the re,1"- u 1-EVAS'fBI,.—Messrs.,). I). tertian and nothi , th.u kt,„t. T„,lcl,im,,lis(,tljisa with. The ,1*1
«•Matron of South Leeds. .I?™"”' ! machine isagain brougl.t into roriWtien. |u"-s,-s for tw .* 1

in Paisley, have been missing lor two or
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Thu sum „l 880.000 was «sited by tin, j three weeks having !, it tiroir stora.il, in ntv'mlnMe uitinrolua'<ln

! Mod.. gold region in consul,notice of tie have cleared for Un; States.

I gold discoveries. 

! The lau

various damaging rumors in circulation

:orresponding with that of the 
; crimps, on which it is immediately fasten

; regarding the linn.
ed and left to dry. . Ninety pair had been 

t thus hanfijed yesterday by one man when 
President Liuoo\iVs sons Rob-1. ,il 'K,*,,n l$l"! \"s IUnd. -Titrer ,,f th- Wu paid our visit in the evening. In this 

v, — , , , • instruments belonging to -the tni' lpli , apartment also is a large 'machine for
- ert and lad, ‘‘xlnbit a melancholy in |5lass Band having heroine almost use- cutting the sole leather into strips of the 
" I terest tu the trial of the wretch Surratt, less by wear, an eilbvt was made to raise i 1,-ngth required for the -bottoms. It 
!1 and may be frequently seen in the Court, 1 a subscription purchase new ones in brings to mind descriptions of the gnil- 

" I xviTcbinir 1 .mere, liners m.i-ntlv- I lll,‘ir attempt wasso success Inline, only that the knife is caused to de-" i WuUl,IU" ,bL l,r,h-< odings muntlj. , jul lhul ti|(.,,. is likl.ly lu .....mgli col- sernd by pressure on the treadle, and by
Mr. Gibbs, of South Ontario, xvas vvs jeet'ed to buy a whole set. I he instru- 
, . niunts are in future to be placed in charge

" j terday at the tjin-en s Hotel, loronto, in (,f a committee, composed of some of-the 
consultation with the 1’ivmier Mac. i imM prominent townsne-ii,' iihut if any 

, South Ontario is inule-ish, and won't | member ol the BundvJiould-ai any time 
à .i O , . ,■ i-ci remove, he cannot tr.kh his instrumentoff the Patent combination. Hie ■ , .... , ,1'‘long wnh him. 1 ie amount that has
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

■ ; vÿj;; . ' !■; ; - ;

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

ball rolls! coll.-,

the uneven balance of the lly-wheel as 
soon as the loot is removed, the frame in 
which the knife is firmly inserted ascends, 
and is ready to come down again when 
further required. Here also an 
other machines, by one of which t 
boring ilésliy matter is stripped from the 
leather, and tin; other rolls it out, thus

—.The companies forming the Waterloo 
Battalion will contest at Ritlv shooting at 
Berlin, oii Thursday next, for the prize 
of s.“»0 oili-red by the Government. Ten 
men from each Company will compete, 
the prize to be awarded to the Company 
scoring the largest nlimited or points.

THE EVENING MERCURY,

tip to til
S1'*'!- , sparing the exercise of the finisher's arm

Aiitii.i.khy 1*1, .xi,-.-TI„*u who al- iM 1-auimmng it out on the iron. Now 
tended tin- -nic „t P.tslii.,-1, Lake rr,>ss tiro yard in tiroiwir to arto.ro 
yesterday o',,-.' .. Rowing „nl„. bu.14.iig mid w„ shall see Iron, tiro las,
|,b as,,,', s ll„-v . ro-,1 ol. ..........va that IS to bo «a ,, tor .ntl.w building tin-
Sion. Al.o.,1 him,hi-...... I.......- wor- 1 ,l'rl";1"s '.i.slrod and mad,■ ready lor
|.r.'s-n,, iii.iono whom were Mr. >,ir.on . ,l,,u'k-L , A bench rims along on-side, 
and Mr. (low,. Colonel lliginboiham. 1™“ '-"d to end. and at it as many men 
Adiuumi Armstrong, l'aniuin ... ijr.iee . ”* work are slant ing or sittingae- 
I .lent. M.uride, and nil the olli-i-sut rlro '"v "'-r V1," )«nic,llnr |».rt.on of the

Ba<k Bai.i. .M.vm:ns.—The Young : Companv n-.-ti-d from tin*:r labors to.-niov ! vvork :U xv 111 1 tliv*v ar,: ''“«‘W1'- >t”d as
gala day. Wives and sweethearts lmv>l,NS-v .lls ,,n a Hl,imy summer dav
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Canadian B. B. C. of Woodstock, have 
1 entered the first class in tin- Detroit Tour
nament, which opens on the loth of Aug 
gust. The Maple Leaf of Hamilton 
have entered, and will also contest for 
the first class prizes.

It is said that the committee for one of 
the candidates for Parliamentary honors 
in Ottawa had a consultation with about 
six hotel keepers to learn their price to

presses for t w > 4i 
are taken out, tor 
cotton put rcunu. i 
again, where they! 
heavy pressure for 
hotirs. By thh *huj 
and solid, and v hem 
all over with fci -a» 
dry house. When 
boxes and shipped'

Sje h is the pr ~
What wo fnost ad 
I'ci-d's Factory" x\ 
cleanliness of ev<

•saved and tie: -voi'k 
tiiuc. It tak-.-s' lYonl 

two p:m., to 1 a.m., nextj 
I ad- up lie- night's m ; . aj 

'aine length o; "me 
milk. This in es 
'luring tlie sens ,ii, imt & 
an experienced i- 
wich', and wit! 
what outside L 
sary, the work 
done. They comiucm 
on th-- 13th June, and j 
av.-raged from five to 
whi'-h makes in all 
•Nich at an average of 
in.g a total of 13,000 lbs.]l 
ne-in ed. There are

ing lu-,-n mustered into the compuuv at an AI1 ,H.,t,"n!ing is hand : not whidi they can mam
early hour the party w.-nt bowling uwav amachine is to be seen m this apartmnr. k.-ej^on at the t>rei 
down to Puslincli, wi: h spirits as buovant nr,‘ < llt °bt by steel dies of liav^n- that time l
as those of ehildn-ii b-t for the lioli- vur,.OUs sizes and after they are attached -juantity of first-dast
lays. Mr. Watt>iJua«lrill«- Band sui.i.lii d J,?, Vw M'Ihts iv.t a knife comes near tlu-m. #lmibt will find a vead;
i 1 1 I I , . . fills orccllllli-s tin» I w.L-i I1 i 11- !.(' ,li..iw ...- - - - - 1 ■ « i.the assembled pleasure seekers with 

music, and on the verdant sward light 
feet kept time to tlm enlivening strains. 
The weather was such as would permît 
of a liberal indulgence in this pastime, as 
well as in some others which require 
considerable physical exertion. Other 
means of amusements resorted to were-

l'liis precludes the possibility of-their 
being cut. for with the instruments used 
for smoothing the edges of the soles it is 
simply i it i possible to cut them. Each 
man has his own peculiar work to do, 
and sometimes two are engaged'on :h«* 
same kind of article. One or two an ■ •)- 
gaged at children's shoes, some at l.-uiie- ' 
gaiters, and others again at gentlemen"
I,.H,is. As via ,1.1-bottoms nr-nil |»-KK'3j.<|„.„ si.f.l .lint

: on, and the articles when finished an-

I. I ni Mi i;. ru y will i-ut I aiii i i i--1."ill's! i : • 1 .*jili 
j i-.iivavs , Y-i v tiling ili.it ti-.ms|iiii < ,.| iiniii

' ••••111 111 I "I III........mit I-V, il|c|l|.,lin- til,
'1'ilv -I- s|.:ii. !u s I,-,- th.. Atlantic . il.!.-, 11,.- N.-n
V" M ' " l ' I -. ! i .M i : ;• i ] ' li vtli,-I Mm kit"-:.

S'!" • ial at t 'lit i* «II Will lie ! .a i. I I. i I..I. al N"W<
i 1'V1 ;ui'liiiil'.tlii.-il I •! --11 - "I ill I'lilili" I....ling'
will In, nivrii, itiiuii-'li'.-f will he taken ,if all puli 

I lie iiiipv.ivciii. nts, ninl V\. rytliin; - " -

keep house during the two days of the i,us -ball, foot-ball and croquet. Some 
coming elections. The price demanded i tried their strength uiufex|M-rtness at the

: was 8200 for ,'ach lrotul, or total of Al, ",.“l " t*1"11?"1 ll"- 'ilkr fM- B,l*‘ j snUtaatial ns a buver roulii ovo-c
v . , canoe, whilt* others tried their luck at , ,Uf V . ,x.- ,

211.1. No arrangement was come to. u-gulHn* ..........all, tiro linny inlmbitams ] ?vml.r»l 'r'tb. d„ lie g,v- In- ord.-r
! Fifty tliousand pounds of fVeoliM/n- 'd tb- lake. Tin- fun was ke|it “live 1 ' |,loddlll4 -b'.'innluT m

until about four o’chfck in the afternoon 1 rox.. .. . .
united etlorts of a.U the employees 

about one bundreil pair of boots
| 1,,-yr drinkers who ouirlit to feel R,ir. pared by the ladies. When the eating1..........between seven o clock in the

lutrt hail been iironvrlv attended to. ilanc morning, and BIX o clock m tlw evening
j j in sed that they are still alive.

The Tribune 
' rumor here that Sir. :

t at good •prices. AJ$ 
i- now sent to the Fite 
have little doubt by anfll 
farmers have .made 
purchasing and keepini 
ilii< number will*be 
shown in a paragraph| 
'■u,i/. the milk of a fd 
time in,amts up > iif

: > iii,, i< in p,v\., w,n h, w;;|.,,i:,,| :,Y ,• . . unui about lour oclock in tbe alternoon............ . I...V-, I... i.U, , ii. : r ”<•« imported mto l-.ngliuid las, ; ,„rly ri.,,air,.,i Mr. |.„rks 1 « «
r;;,'/ V....S|"*!'V"1," I I\'|I..|!‘,I"‘ 13"vur- ^ was nearly all swallowed by ! grove, where a splendid repast was pte-j l,,u<11' !l

i May's li,„ik'!i.res. • I beer drinkers, who ought to feel sur- l,ar,‘d by the ladies. When the eating a11 ^ ‘ '
.... part lmd been prois-rly attended to, dune

' art' 8,111 allvc- ing was rmumeil by some of ,!„■ young j ul ,:ac ! .,l"
s,..ci„l savs There is a te>|deand cumin,rod for Borne time. But ".'rs '“vn BU0Ç. lneY
y ! , . - , ,, tiro weak ,»,i„t in . very day’s amusemeat, ÇH-'unicms ol their mam,,rotures to \\ l„t-

t Mr. Frederick Bruce and wiU mum 1 ... , be. B-mumlle, Ingemdl. tlodenelt. Halt

McLAGAN AND INNES,

! 1

REMOVED

5-—, is, that the sun will get round to the . . . . •
Mr. Seward have been trying to agree west and set. So it hapi>ened yesterday. , oth, r l,lnces: .* he demand is.mon*
upon a plan for. accession of the British 1 Unmindful ol the desire of the partv that i t *liin ‘*‘1 J,a‘ to their present .means of

ranm.vR.'.i,,, i . 1KW8WVions adiacent to Wal ! heshould trawl sloxv, he s,H-d on towards j I,ut n ^ likely that as 1-a
I,.-,..xu, ■: -a .1 Anuritau l^Nsions adjacent to j his old liiding place, and the pleasures „|.’M’proaches the ..estai,fislmn-nt will

. , r"s8,e ™ «ttlcnron, ol the Alabteta I t]w oeeàdon'iad to have !. torn, in,,/ ™larg"d. and every -ftori iiuvl- to
roll, V.:, wiih .l v:; Claims. ThX'se,lrowiiv,.r. were of such a character answer all orders with I.romptint.le. I he

. ................ ................. ... The "two Klgins will 1* found on ,l,e «^wed pleasure may I.........rived | nfl“TZ f,r iro!î
* from a n-cullection of those tlnit are past. .m *. -i' u 11

realized, and there is no ohvnjus reason 
why their prudence and energy should

' v Milan l.v tioalitions of hungry ollice seek- Hui-lpU, Hoot and si..... FXttry.isH'M.il supply | ° J
>■ "-I - ers. Mr. Sami. Mc.Coll, for the local, and That tlu-re should be a manufactory

: 11 ", Mr. Colin McUougnll, forth,, commons. Hoots and Slro-s is nothing wonderfol—! ns low a rut.
• t . - 1 - ^ e .......ii ............... ......1. i....... i,...„ i......  ,|ui-stion tli;

side of the constitutional and economical ! 
system of government by parties rather

■k j

1„
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not continue to win them succi-'S. Tip 
manufacture as good- an article as can be 
purchased in Mimtreal. and supply it at

Mr. Colin McUougnll. for tiro commons. H"»t* anil SU,un is nothing wonderful—! ns low a rale. And without op,nlng up 
, . 1 we all know that such have long been, a question that might 1"- considered tonr- having things all tiroir mv„ way ........ .. in liu-lpli is b-„ra„ aflinity lo that -1 ■ Frc, Tnidcor

the W i-st Biding ; while Mr_ Burwell and something new, then-love we take notice Protection," we may say, that it is -urely 
Mr. Nairn are equally sure of election in of it. A few months ago Mr F. Brest, of evidently advantageous for the members ■ 
the Fast Biding ' this town, entered into a partnership .with ! "t a community to keep money among

Mr Ilcplmrn of Whitby for the purpose 1 themselves when they cannot reap great <-v 
- —A little boy, nine years of age, a soif- of*estnblisiiing such a maim fact-iry as profits by^ommerce with penple.uimdn-il.s

that to which we have referred; The : of miles distant. This truth is bet timing 
" • r- • ■ • prague.o tie ownshipo : j >pl, - of the town are of course aware of more ulflVersally umlerstiKid and acknow- nl <*"

; Osborne, County of Huron, was burnt to • this, but very few of our country readers, led get I. The people of Gm-lph have business 
death bv"the explosion of a lamp which when they come to Guelph and* pass tin- lately awakened to it ; and i; is only 

i bv livid.*wl,"ib* bis urotbur poured oil in,» "M l>« »U.' iuiur.y ted and «b.»- store, on lu'cvssary the, those who h«vv . nilmrli-d 
. . the east sale <>t Wyndham sttei-t, know j in various enterprises suonld watch the

it. His clothes caught lire, and notwith anything of the mysteries'tliat.will he re : signs of the times, and uniiiten-uji!,-t! mu- 
standing the efforts made to extinguish waled to them should.they betaken thro" cess will inevitably attend'them, 
tin- lin.me he was so badly burnt, that the establishment. I.et us pass through ;

, . . the shop (well sup)died with articles ma- ... . ... ,, .
| •*'.-•* odd ii ring tvrriblv torture fur thirty. r, | bun,-), and iscvml to tb- 'Uulrtf'd .» ( llvi-c I avion.
'ix hours, he died. first lluor aboX'e. Ih-re tla-re is nothing to We paid a visit the otlit-r dav ri.^tlie

attract attmtion except immense rolls of Cheese Factory in Gin-iph Tmvnshi|;.
< HAiti.Ks Antiion, L. L. D.. the most leather,tln-prodiict ul’tamieriesaf < iuelph. lately erected by Mr. • • <- irge Shorn......

distinguished of American classical selio- Mount Forest. Durham. Salem, Oshnwa, and now"in full operation. The building 
lars, died sit New York on Mondav last1. ,1111,1 d'orotit,-. We might pause to point j js about three miles from «iuelph. imim-- 
..... "Ut the bein-liis that Messrs Brest <S: Hep- diab-lv oniiosite Mr. John Sliovtr<-i-'i"s
Ii. - had attau -d the age of seu-nty \ car.'. |mm's enterprise will confer on those who farm, and" adjacent to the handsome little 
His father was by birth a « levman. and art- engaged in the tanning business about school'house belonging to Section No. 4 
at me tittle b lil ibe office uS Surge,,,. : : l,,i: tl"»' ‘«'te he obvbuw to tiro

.. , •-i . ... e (-miimoni-st iihsi-rvi-r. I he immense con- ,
-cieH.-FHi h* the hritisii iU'iin. l*,s •<u:1 smnjiriTin tir'leather in ttn=rnraimrfk'fftripy 

i eiiti-rvd Volumhia College at the age of wi'! ilemaud a pvoiioi-tiiuiate siqiply, 'and 
1 fourteen, and carried oil'the highest hon- '■ *s indispuiable that it, will be much j
ion. Of tiro institution. Afro,■ graduating «>"« advantageous'M-.  ...... . !

n "■■ tide .to a home purchaser than to ship it

tainVd from. 11 tows, 
Jii'i" and the .’Otii Jub 
—an average of 28’ J 
This amount made inf 
quite a sum in money 
than could l'<- mad 
other way. Somt 
in their milk, but ] 
'-i-llt-i-t it from those 
This-entails a good da 
we have little «loubtina 
ty of milk can bo proi 
venient distance of theJ 

Mr. iShortrced dv;
- -••dit for the enterprise! 
be has displayed in pi 
Branch of industry into! 
ation. He has had man) 
i onti.-nd with. It was i 
In-for«- lie commenced, 
doubts about its success, i 
till they would see the rej 
season's oporÿ - ns. Wqj 
hr-liiT, that lv- this t,inij| 
will be fully convince 
fiietniT# of cheese is ani] 
lital-le branch of agrioi 
that they will enter A 
f ine thing we are leal 
Mr. Shortrecd has doi 
lues •■r- ' ted and put i 
tuiy whieli wouM do -■ J 
H<- lias umplo\ - i fl, 1»|

and lie i 
with that 

tention which cannot faj 
i-essfnl result, both to hi| 
iiH- r- st- d in the Factonn
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Mcvcuri

i tin- city markets. But this is 
• results of tin- n.-lation of man.

il the Township. It is a substantial.
-well btdlt fraihe.structure fid l'eet long bv ,
30 fi-i't wixl", and the style-'of finish i-ti -“Unutmii-agauu 
the outside, together with a m at coaling 
of paint, gives to it a really handsome 
appearance. Inside the building is ex
ceedingly ncaj* eltyin, roomy andconvrni-

Ahout a third of it is jiartitiom 
oli'. and in tliis apartment anulie vat.

McLAGAN Sc INfIeS.

institution J
' he turned his attention to law, lint for i to eotne 
j tunatvly soon found a sphere more con-1 out-of th- 
gi-inal to his tastes and talents. At tin
age4,1 tw.-nty-live he publiMu-d Ins i-di-1 |K. um|i,.s lor his iiwii nggrandisi-nn-nt. ,1,-,-is well furnished with long narrow 
tinu of llorncv, which lin-tx with sueh sue- and every step »,f success (hat In-gains tallies on which the cheese aiter being 
cess that lie continued unremittingly his just adds.so much to the general pros|«-r-x taken out ol the press is placed 
labors as an author, and produced at- least

From Ten
York. July Slj
■cial says rife Mai

•xcept by tue i 
Three hundred special] 
in to night.

//, ,v/7(' a- KnoxvilleJ 
itig speaking of Ethel 
at Kingston, to-dafcjoim "I III" i * *' -111 ' -Ii nil- ri.-iaiiun m man. ,,|f, ami mtliis apartment arc. tin- vat. tin- .......... ; *

as an individual, to tin-society of which i strainer and cln-ese ‘presses, and hereof 1'|Vll''ai‘< "It,'ri‘lliJ,e<] 
In-is a member. Every honest i-llbrt that . course all the work is.dom-. The remain r.iot ensuçtt. >newl

Sardines & Lobsters

fifty volumes. To Charles Anthon, more 
than to.any other, we are indebted for the 
spread of elassical literiiture on this side 
of tin-Atlantic. As a profound classical 
critic he never equalled some of the scho
lars of England and Germany, but many 
a student has thanked him lbr his lucid 
agtl copious notes.

tin* community in which lie is a ! and kept till it is sold, 
resident. We. have said that on the lloor already about full, and tin- 
over tin- slto], tlu-re is nothing hut rolls ol or drying loft, will soon have to be used
leather : on tin- lloor above there i< sonie- . The process of manufacturing ci........ .

«linough apparently simple enough.

room is 
second storv;

•II.

thing more. Three men are busily <

N: si i ville papers! 
riot at Burdy, Mc> 
ilav. While a colnfl 
at u. union flag-raisifl^ 
mark was made from 
upon a general affray I 
was mortally wounded 
accidentally shot.

20 per Cent, under any other 
Office in the County,

THE BUSINESS MAN

JIM' IÜ. I A- ': 11

Fresh Sardines
AND LOBSTERS,

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

Pickled Beef!
HUTTON k PORK.

F""»,

X\™ivrniiU--l sweet ami vf first quality 
Alw.-iysnii luunl, llau

All Orders by Post Promptly 
» attended to.

!
.wcLjiu.tjr-triXcVEs,

K VL XI XU Mi; Iii FRY OFI-TCIi, j 
M.-il-ilmiiuirSt., Guvl)ili. :

*>vJj.li, July 20,1 s-07. -I-ir ' Gûeljili, July 23,T£C7.

gaged cutting, and tin- clicking sound ol requires no small amount .of skill and 
sewing machines, manipulated by ladies, p,.rienci\ Let us give a brief de~i-riptinn 
speaks of industry, and the execution of <,))( At Mr. Short reed's Factory there 
work with that degree of. rapidity which js 1L raised )>latform at v»ne .end "of tin- 
hits liven attained by the aid <>t modern in-1 Factory, up to which the wagons emit ain- 
vi-nt ious. Midway across the lloor ol this ; jug the milk cans are drawn. These 
room is ^machine for “skiving" the cotin- cans are hoist,-d from the waggons by a 
ti-rs oi Hmits. ami by a light treuil « it the handy little derrick, ami the miiu emptied 
toot after tft« leather has been adjustyil | into a large can, which stands on tin- 
the quick revolutions of a sharp; circular j wvigh scales. The milk broiiglit'in by 
instrument lias comiih-ted tin- requisite j ,.ll(.h farmer is weighpd. tin- iiinmmt in 
bevel at the places where tin- counters j |Knmds marked down in his honk, and 

rin. The Brintiu-r establishment tmder are to be sewed, in a far shorter time than also in one kept, at the Factory. When 
their management has increased from a . a man could put the leather on a board ' this hirgu can is full, the milk is conveyed 
very small aflair tube one of the most alter the usual manner, and pick up his t() thevheese vat by nil adjustable fiipi- 
extensive in < 'anaihi. The .)/, reiiri/ itself knife to perform t his necessary operation, which saves much la.Uor and handling 
has long been one of tju- best conducted Next to this -machine stands another for lIS hoAx-. siqqiose tliat it is about

, uews)iap'-rs in the Brotince. with scarcely exti-mling the boot leg after it has be,-n| nine o'clock at night, and the milk'all imi>eriallsts at 
an eepuil, but. now we find they have made sewed, w!iil<- the strips in tin- seams are , .brought in. It is run into tlv'vat and Mexied 
a long stride in the march of progress i being cut out and levelled, Then again | hvpt there a while to cool. A small fire * '

| and are issuing the Guelph Kciniinj tlu-re is an instrument for turning tin- js tli*-n ptit in thofurhade untii the milk 
.l/i yio/>7/. a "24 column sheet, printed wit Ii j boots, which does its work admirably; bas attained a heat of about S 7 degrees, 
beautiful type and on excellent paper, and tints one process tlnit. when perform- The rennet is then' put in. ,and tl}e milk 
No other evening paper in the Bmvince ed by hainl is frequently difficult and tv- j allowed to stand for about rin hour and a ( •

‘Vaucompare with it. in mechanical exeeu- j d ims, is accomplished with ease and half till it.gets ready to curd". The curd ‘ 
lion, and the editorial ilepartment shows quickness. ‘Farther over, at tables to ^ then cut up, so as*to let the whey rise j

■ that Mr. Inues knows»how to cater for I which sewing machines are fastened, la- ' to the top, wln-n a portion of u, i' i 'm off. 
the benefit of his renders. Its coutem- i dies are seated, preparing the uppers of More fire is now applied, till the curd is

(it Ki.i’ii " Evkxini; Mi;i:i i i:v."—Our 
friends, Messrs McLiigun «V limes, are n r 
taily Reformers in every sense of the

From VJ
Richmond, Aug. 

last night about 300a 
delegates to convenf 
this city to morroxg 
inti-rest is shown! 
proceedings of this <9 
grues of the city t 
i ;> niK^i’. Three 1 
I ile are ] tacked by i

Froml
New Orleans, 

from Mexico, by j 
confirm the shot

Juarez is j

' 'nnalesjj
rouble i

it Eivn Unufti .fax. iXAinwl library the Eccninj Adcertixa-, published 
Al MVC t outs per pound m tllu uini, town, iH one of the most

striking contrasts to it in every jiarticular
........ ; allll iS,|(illli,(.rs_ i that could be selected. It resembles one

jn.Vniity ..t i ,,r ijuVi'm j of the relics of the dark ages, and even
th.- best hi. tin- imivkii. j Faust in his coffin would rattle his Iron es

At t lu- Gliisgriw Iliim Uum's. Wymllmm Street,■ j in anger could he see the typography
'Hiii'it.- Ilazy I ton's FtihiiUiie WaieliniiHc.

D. NASMITH.
j whieli is displayed unon it. Friend Wil
kinson, we’re afraid you're an antedilu
vian.— Galt Reformer.

the various kinds of boots and shoes turn
ed out i>y the establishment. Some of 
them appear to keep up a continuous 
click, click of the neefile, while one is as 
assiduously employed in rubbing down 
the seams of the gaiters, and cutting out 
the strips, and another is blacking the 
edges of the various pieces of leather and 
pasting the uppers. The. prunella boot 
department is under the special charge of

scalded, which takes place when it 
about 110 degrees. This scalding process 
varies "slightly in the lelügtli or ' 
required according to the temper 
In cold weather it takes some time longer 
than when it is hot. After being-pv o r 
ly scalded the curd is lifted out of tin ; , 
and put into the curd sink—a long Imxj 
standing horizontally with a perforât* 
bottom so as to let the whey eacapi


